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Lover Jailed .

"

Teenage mother murdered at party
By RUDY ANDERSON
Chronicte Managing Editor.

A seventeen year old girl died
this week in Winston-Salem. She
was shot dead Monday night while

Street. She left behind an eight

month old son, a grieving family
searching for answers, and her
boyfriend behind bars facing a mur¬
der charge.
__ Her name was Camilla Carlotta
McClellan. She had been a junior at

~Wcst forsyth High School before
she dropped out last year. She last

attended the Optional Education
Center. She was trying to make a
comeback.

She was described by her fami¬
ly as a girl who wasn't into drugs
and was never into any kind of trou-

Hata^fer auntrMsr^XMHhyWHrairzi:
said she overheard her niece tell her

mother, Ms. Jessie F. Davis, that she
was going to a cookout about 7:30
Monday night. That was the last
time she saw her alive.

Capt. Ed Moreau, head of the
police department's detective divi-
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Developers take risk on housing
project in East Winstoncommunity

Photo by L.B. Speas Jr.
Qevatapers Jom Isasl and Mary Sheppsrd say community support, ipscfflcaHy in the form of
potential homo buyers, Is vital to tho success of their upecale housing prefect In East Winston.

By TONYA V. SMITH
Chronicle StaflWritef

How a Cuban and a good ol' girt from
Lewisvllle became business partners is a

-story line akin to something one would see in
a movie theater. The more important ques¬
tion, on the lips of many white developers in
the Twin City, is why the duo would even
think about building 38 homes with a price
tag upwards of $130,000 in East Winston.

Two housing developments ago, Mary
, Sheppard called lose Isasi, who was then liv¬
ing in Birmingham, England.

had told me about him," Mrs. Sheppard ferent backgrounds. For most of her life, Mr*
explained. "1 said, 'How would you like to go Sheppard was best known as the wife of J.R.
in with me and build 98 homes?' And he said Sheppard, president and CEO of the recentlylie would Like to and tnat's how the partner- detunet sneppard veneerXompany, and

Ship started,"mother of two sons An avid writer, Mrs.
"Yes, that's just what she did," said Mr..Sheppard also has penned two novels and had

Isasi, his accent striking the ears like that of them published.
.Ricky Ricardo from "I Love Lucy." "She ptease see page A7found out I was coming here
and she called me up and said,
'I'm Marry Sheppard from
»Winston-Salem, N.C."

The Sheppard-lsasi part¬
nership is even more unique
"when you consider their dif-

Aldermen OK
development plan

County sheriff: No one
By TONYA V. SMITH
Chronide Staff Writer

Five inmates have committed sui¬
cide inside the Forsyth County Jail since
1985 and while that is an unfortunate
statistic, it is one that the sheriff and jail¬
ers can't do much about, said E. Preston
Oldham.

Raymond Spaugh, Dec. 2, 1985;

Waller Watson, Aug. 7, 1986; Thomas
Douthit, Aug. 30, 1986; and Todd Hand
in December 11, 1989, all killed them¬
selves while in custody in the county
facility..However, the suicide that.once__
again made the local jail the target of
criticisms of mismanagement was that of
Richard Hayes on March 19,1990.

But controversy is nothing new for
Sheriff Oldham. He and his staff were

blamed for ineffective law enforcement
when Michael Hayes went on a murder¬
ous rampage last year off Old Salisbury
Road, when inmate Elijah Snipes got

_lost in^the paper work and jvhen jail^
trustee Jackie Mabe simply walked out
of the facility.

A few weeks ago, Alderman Vir¬
ginia K. Newell said she was bombard¬
ed with telephone calls from white and

Afro-American county residents con¬
cerned about what they deemed mishaps
in the jail. Sheriff Oldham takes respon¬
sibilities for all of the above, save the
suicides..

"Deaths here have not been a pre¬
dominate thing. There's been no rhyme
or reason or time to it," Sheriff Oldham
said. "The officers try to screen inmates
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Grandmother screams discrimination

Barber won't cut hair
By HUUY ANDERSON
Chronide Managing Editor

The refusal of a local barber to
a simple request for a haircut has
become the focus of an investiga¬
tion by the Winston-Salem Human
Relations Department, according to
department director Emery L.
Rain.

Rann said Monday that Ms.
Darlene Bell filed a discrimination
complaint with his office Friday
April.15 alleging that the owner of
the Wachovia Continental Barber¬

shop refused to cut her grandson's
hair.

Ms. Bell said in an interview
Tuesday that her daughter Teresa
Polzine, and her son, five year old
Anthony, had come to the Wachovia
building on Friday April. 6 to take
her to lunch. She said they ate in a
cafe located in the basement of the
building. She said when they were

leaving the cafe her daughter
noticed the barbershop next door
and decided her son needed to get a
haircut Ms. Bell explained that her
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"/ was very surprised,
shocked and *mbar%£
rdssidm hear bton sayW
Ms.Tm is 1990," .

Community urges
drug war partnership
By ROBIN BARKSDALE
Chronicle Staff Writer

Efforts to rid drugs from the community and the
public housing units are likely to fail unless there is a
partnership formed between the police department, resi¬
dents and other community agencies, said a group of
panelists at a Tuesday Fair Housing Month program

A discussion on "The Effect of the War on Drugs in
Public Housing" drew a range of responses and emotions
ran high as representatives from all segments of the com¬
munity met to talk about ways to begin to tackle the
problem Lee Faye Mack, a community activist, said that
residents must shoulder the responsibility of taking the
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By TONYA V. SMITH
Chronicle Staff Writer

Despite some aldermen's concerns about subsidizing a
development with homes that would sell for $110,000 to
$140,000, the city board approved Monday the middle and
upper income housing project slated for East Winston.

The city's participation will include it loaning Shep-
pard Inc. $275,000 to cover the cost of street construction
and installation of water and sewer lines; and a $101; 253
investment to provide homeowners with buyer incentives.

Developers Jose Isasi and Mary Sheppard are plan¬
ning to erect the $798,395 project off Wallingford Road
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slain; may be a gang connection
MILTON, Mass. ~ Milton High School studant Charias
Hardison, 16, Is pictured with his prom date Antoinette
Barrows in this recant photo. Nardtoon was found shot to
dsath at his parents' horns, and pofios say hs may hava
baan kMad bscauss ha Mormad on area gang rrwn feere.- .
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